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і (f PILES, ÜÀEltlORlîHOIDS.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S L.INI M É N T.
TV'O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-LN composition, the result of science mid the in 
Petition of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
ion of which to the public yvas invented with the 
solemnity of a death bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation Unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. G rid ley's last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals,
Jn, private practice in our country, lir.st nd mint cer

tainly fur the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to bailie credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follovv- 

■* ing complaints : _ ^
for Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 

at once. _
All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rhcumalism—Acute or Chronic, gixmg quick

■Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing 

few hours.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or Jong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •• 1 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer (lint those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine withoiTt a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON IIAY3.

September 20, 1839. СУМОТІСЕ,
-f I1IIE Subscriber will make advances 
і goes of LU.M BER, consigned to hi: 

ИІ Barhadoes, to amount of $8 per зі. on 
fable Bourns and Plank, and ,*§<2 per M

lumber.
ГЕЧІЇЕ subscriber begs leave to 
L Friends urid the Public, that he has taken the 

dTormcrly occupied by SolAmon ііеп- 
sf.y, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER,
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. t\W> inchJ'LANK ;

J 14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60.Г •() do. do. . do. two inch Plonk ; 
70.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,00'* eighteen inch Shingles ;
65,000 twënty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior Neveu inch SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Sdantliug, ass’d.

Door and Sash stuffs conu.mtlv on hand.
ALEXANDER MAVITY.

jHollhl’s
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

XT NO TICE.
ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted to 
J. him, whose accounts have been standing over 

longer period than six months, to make im-

V

tied to his Friends 
er M. on Merchan- 
. . . on long

me and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 duvs

intimate to hisNEW WINTER (iOOON.
I.umber Yar AND

PWEIVIX HITTERS.
WHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- 
vv I would refer the rending public to the nit- 

mcrouB voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fart, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, hut that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 

.state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases of 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few

fn case of Fevet of every description, anil all 
bilious aflee.tio 
aught, as 1

mediate payment.1
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or .Messrs. How
land it Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order fur Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 

vided the Markets 
at Barbadoes.

lie also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re- 
taiii very cheap for Cash or approved

200 Chests Soucho

;r ♦ft
ng, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 

powder TEA.
30 Puncheons Porto Rico .Molasses, ip bond,
12 11 lids. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Box cm Gins:, av, Gli-nfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Toyfïli A C ' ' \—-free of Unuc.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS 
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRONT, 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and K>gs superior fresh Crapes. 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Ft fish Guo- 
Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,

December 6.

at these Islands are better
than ;0 , WILLIAM KERR.

St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tfGREAT BARGAINS.
’ЖТТ’ G. LAWTON has just received from 

v t • London and Liverpool an extensive stock 
ofGOODd suitable for the coming season, the whoel 
of vvliich he oilers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public; comprising as follows ;— 

A large lot of SILK VELVETS, including Black arid 
UM prevailing colors, with Ribbons

BANK OF BKITLSII NORTH 
AMERICA.

тугої ICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
I* with an arrangement concluded between the
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch 1s now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

42August 3. 1833.

Toys, Perfumery, 6lc.
ХЖ7ТҐЛ.ІЛМ MAJOR has received per 

? v rivals from England, a large assorti 
new TOYS, suitable for etrrutrius presents, A c. 
comprising drums, gunC swords, pistols, coaches, 
horses, dolls, whips, watches, utiles 
making, the most varied ami (ftmipj 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery, Hair Work, Ac. lie offers for sale nt his 
establishment. Prince William

'J
to match ;

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich satins; sarsnkts. Bo mb a z in 
cl ves and Hosiery of every descripti 

A varied assort ment of Muirs and В

hours, and a cure is generally elVecled in 
three days.

neut of
ґ Kingston.
> Montego Bay,
S Falmouth, 
v Savaimah-Vi-iirar, 

Demerara, Trinidad,
Ground i,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas^

■uuirren-

C ERIKS.
ary for me to say 
idicine* are now

universally admitted to be tho most speedy 
çlfeclunl cure extant in nil diseased of that class.

The Life Medicines are also tf most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, »s has 
been proved in hundreds of cases jwhere patients 
have conic forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might he published for the 
benefit of others. In uieir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. 6

In «flections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; pulpit; 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxe

Terme—15 shillingit is umieccess 
ve the Life Mt

. Ac. Ac. Ac. 
dele assortment

Prinrr. Win. street.4 Barbados,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago, B.i-rbici-,

^ Porto Rico, Saint Croix.
For sums of sterling money, payable in the 
су of the Colony mu which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills ou London 
at 60 days' sight.

Black and eoVd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, 8іоскмш1 Braces :
Gents. WRmmtu^^^herprool" HATS :
A large stock of BOOTS and SHOES ;
Pilot Cloths. Beavers, Petersham* ; 
BROADCLOTH and BUCKSKIN 
Plain oncf^’ignred Merinos;
Monseline de La і і j Dresses : Regattas ; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey and White Shirt"
Printed
Rolled J ACCONITS ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet.Muslins; 
Red aiid White Flannels ;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
(L/*1 Observe, the Store is in Sands’ Building. 

Prince William Stn t, next door to Messrs. Parks % 
Henan.

Vol. IV.French Ci Ümerican
Г A P E R II A N G I N G S.

The Ch roui
Is published nvery Friday aftf 

W. Durant & Co. at their 
M’Millnn'e building, Prince'Wil 

Terms—I5e. per nnnum/or L 
advance.—When sont by mail, 2 

Any person forwarding the паї 
eiblo subscribers will be entitled t 

03* Visiting and Business C 
ornamental,) Handbills, 
ernlly, neatly exeented.

All letters, communications, «!
paid, or they 
discontinued

Dec. 13. The Subscriber has just neuve A from Boston a new 
supply of

ТГ1 LEG ANT highly finished French mannfac- 
-Li lured Satin Ground Parlor Papers, of va

rious colours and patterns,
Rich crimson, scariett, green, Ac. Cloth Borders, 

M from two to twelve inches wide to match

Bank oj British North America.
qtience of thé refuse! of the Com mer
it to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 

чі the late “ Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that .after this dale no notes of the *• Bank 
of Fredericton.” will bo received at this office, or 
eitherjof the Sub-Branches.

„ R H LISTON, Manager.
St. John. 17th Aug. 1639.

N 'conse 
cinl BaliІROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 

St. John, Л*. В. 1 \th August, J83ti.--tf.
Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ГТ1ПЕ subscriber tings leave to return his sincere 
Д thanks to his friends and tho public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and wo- id respectfully inform them 
that Im has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the uremisns owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Ifnyf ns a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of tho Bank of Nnw-Bmnswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wjn. Jarvis. 
Esquire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ŒT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness ami 

March 8, 1839.

any paper, ».
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders,.Jiardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth,
Elegant chiume 

from 4s.

Blanks,
•y hoard Papers, of every variety, 
to 15s. each,

A great variety of middl 
ced Papers, with

1% Santis’ Remedy for Hall Rheum.
TITESSRS. A. n. & 1). SANDS—ll ,|m me 
1TX much pleasure to inform you that I am entire
ly cured of the Salt Hlmum by the use of you 
I liable Remedy. 1 had been afflicted with tin 
ease on my a 
years, which i.equ 
tress, with great b

ing and common low pri- 
bright and •showy colours 

figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli- 
character in imitation of the high pric’d,

*V A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

ICFThe subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such tin extensive assortment of 
fine, medium ami low priced Papers, that scarcely * 
any one can fa il tif being suiltd.

12 Boxes of Children's BOOTS, assorted, *
Manilla Clothes Lines A fancy Door Mails. Ac. 

September 13.

will not be attende 
until all arrearages 

1ГУ Fine Enamelled Visiting d 
r.eatly, executed.

"{/
N E W P л I, J, (; о O 1) S. •id,.weak, or decayed, in uicn 

or women, are tinder the immediate Affluence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, astluijjs. and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, %»d emaciated limbs will 

long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich-ami balsamic, bud the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm end healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life

rms, and at times on my head, for six 
cully caused much pain and dis- 
urnmg. 1 was induced to try 

r medicine from the fact that I was acquainted 
a I nly who for many yeais was afflicted with 

Rheum, and entirely cured by the Remedy 
ks' time. I call confidently recom

mend all who are<illlicted wiih this or other similar 
diseases, to use your medicines, and fully ^believe 
they will obtain a perfect cure.

ïffiedHj» Aim пил 
February! r7s7

29 Saturday,
1 Sunday,
2 Monday,

^ 3 Tuesday,
4 Wednesday,
5 Thursday,
6 Friday,

Wo. 1, King-slivcl.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don. purl of his Fall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic dJoofi.s, as follows—viz :

|T> LACK, Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, and 
L> Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; sattinette, 
Moleskins. Tweeds, A Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6 -І merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony's , m.iuslinc de Lane, 
ehalli.t, muirtua, and musliii Dresses ; black iV co
loured silk Velvet*, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured (Xtqsdu Naple^tipin A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring ahti-wrtwTTibbuns ; cashmere. Fill'd 
centre. Indiaima, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Wo 
and Rich Plaid Woollen 
great Variety ; ln<iiaiin,jLauriua, challia, Rockspun. 
fill’d centre, chinenl, l.iiyh cambric, fancy silk and 
Gauze Handkerchiefs Zfancy printed and plaid 
cotton hamikcrchifs. ; Kutcy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wnllen ditto ; сжЦщіе/е, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Bi-uid Gauze scarfs; rich Indiana and Lamina do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toi lot covers ami 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper : Irish Linen and Longe 
Lawn; scotch lawn ; Rislmp Lawn and Bulihinetl ; 
Jaccount, mull'd swiss mull’d, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays ; mac* 
s.-i'ls Uuilts; Plain and Twill’d Regatta shirtings ; 
"hilling stripes and Apron checks : black and while 
wadding ; cotton Batting ; cotton warps ; Tea 
Trays; Looking Glasses and earpitfjBags: Black 
white and grey worsteds ; Ladies’ and children's 
Lined Kul, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent’s. 
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin. Beaver, 
and Fur Gloves ; Ladies' Double and sini 
and colored Lace Gloves A mitts ; Lad»
Lye Gloves and milt 
cashmere, mohair, .An 
a ilLyRlored-Ctiiton
Grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, ditto ; 
colored cotton ditto; cotton Fringes ; J 
men's and boy’s cloth, plush, sealett, 
small wares, Ac. Ac.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture. do.

300 do. White A G 
50 do.
10 do.

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of oilier Goods, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell them very low fur cash or 
approved paper.

November 1. JAMES BOWES.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly A matter of much astonishment-. 
That so much sull'ering should hâve expsted lor ages 
without any discovery of an 'effectua preventive, 

cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
now assures the public that such a remedy has 

beet, invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The

whethér culled Sick Headache, or

6 39
6 37
6 35the salt 

in three w. e 6 33and dispa
6 31JOHN J

Medicines, and all that tiain of sinkings, anxieties 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in ц short time 
1-е succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

6 29K FOSTER.ШЗЕЙШАГЇ нот, 6 27
S. Roofiaig Shitty.

rjI'.R Liverpool, just received—30.000 Roofing 
A SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nails, will lie exposed for sale in a few

BROTHERS

Yours, very respectfully.
JOHN PARKER.

CHURCH STREET.
HE Proprietor of the above 
thankful for past favors, begs 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and XV іm.-s, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy w 
market allbrils. Every attention paid to the 

PuW

New Moon. 3d. Ilh. 21

T establishment, 
leave to stale, Staten Island, July 22, 1839.

Numerous Verbal testimonials of a similar charac-* 
in the most sa- 

ul virtues of this 
certain cure for other 

Tet-

UutiUc ïuctttutioprinciples upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 

Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the наше channel must they exj 
the nn'-iro and lieajthy fundi 
This object Dr. Spoilti’s remedy 
culated to attain. The truth -d" this pi 
be controverted, and tho sooner suffei 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is u sale, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system. 
may take the Life Medicines with the happ,. .; ef. 
fects; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies raimot*tore a more important urn

days. MACKAY,
Nov. 22.

A CO. Bank op Nkw-Brunswick.- 
Esq. President.—Discount Days, ' 
day.—Hours of business, front 1C 
Discount must be left at the Ban! 
on tho day* immediately pre 
daye.-Dircctor next week : H. Jol 

Commercial Bank.—Henry ( 
aident.—Discount Days, Tuesdt 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3,- 

be lodged before 
days preceding the Discount dayi 
week : G. T. Ray, Esq.

Bank or British North Ameri 
Branch.)—R H. Liston, Esq. Mai 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday 
•mess, from 10 ln-3. 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the di 
Discount Day*.
E. I). W. Katchford, Fsq.

Nkw-Bhuvswick Fire Insura- 
John M. Wilmot, E*q. Presidei 
every day, (Sumlnysexcepte'd) fro 

„ [All comnmnicntioiis by mail, mu 
Savings Bank.—Hon. Ward 

from 1 to 3 
Register, D., 

ARiNE Insurance —I. L. Bcdi 
-- mittee of Underwriters meet i 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.) 

Marine Assurance Company.-

ter are daily received, thus proving 
tislactory manner the great medicin 
valuable medicine. It is a

tfos of the skin also, such as Ring-Worm, 
scald Hoad, barbers’ orJacksons" itch. Liz

and] merino shawls—in supplied, 
vlnchthe Boh Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,

Ac. this medicine is a perfect cure. Comp 
syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be 
with the Remedy,
out from the blood and system generally all the 
healthy humors connected with the disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at tl

s it from the system. Many 
knowledge where this course

CfC. ffr.
ic or private p7"

1

ns it tends to purify and throw

may honor him with a call, 
tics furnished with Rooms. Just received, per ship * Charlotte,’ from Liverpool ;

600Rüüæ?"8’1'1,adMleft a restoration of 
ons of tho system, 

is ciniucntiv cal-
.1 ЛМГ..З N ETHER Y. tie of health and life.

The following cases are among tho most recent 
euros efleeted, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted :

St. John. N. B-, June 7. 1-3.). 
N. B. A few 20(H) Clinch Rings, suitable fur the same,

JO Bags 1 ,J inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bags Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1 2, 8, 8 J-2,

and 9 inches.
In Store.—40 Cases Sheet COPPER, Id, 20, 22 

24, 26. 28. 30 and 32
10 Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing. 2. 2 A. and 2 § inches,
20 Bags 1 A inch Composition Nails, for Copper 

Sheathing,

choice Champagne on hand.isitmn cannot Discount must
rers with Oh io sameC7“2?Jotice. time entirely eradicates it from the 

cases have come to our I
has (-fleeted a perfect cure in loss than.one week's 

of these com 
of this va

ne, and get cured without delay, 
nd sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 

No. 79 and 1UU, Eultoh street, New

Case ol Jacob C. Hunt. Now VX7indior, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the who’;* of his face, nose and jaw. experienced 

lick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, ou t in 
than throe months was entirely cured. | Case 

reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, son’r. 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg 
was entirely cured 1-у taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daiilleii. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—h 
Medicines fur Worms in tiiildrcn and found them n 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Amr*—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined 
from iierbcd by taking
tie of bitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested 1-у 
her husband Sliuliel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodaranr, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of tin- Life Medicines entirely restored-her ; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of M і ns. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe att 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Benjamin J Tucker : severe case of 
Fever and Ague; cured in a very short красо of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of lint riot Txvi-good, 8alinn, 
very low state of health a v< ar and a 
expect to recover.. .Miss T. 
about and .. rapidly recovering both health and 
streii2th.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver: af
ter trying (looter’s remedies in vain for a long time 

red by the Litis Medicines without nouhle.
Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, wlm was 

afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; etlV-cted a perfect 
in 24 hours by the use of the Lifo Medicines.

sons afflicted in like manner 
iso of.M.-flats Life Pills and

HE subscriber having taken a store in WardГ street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
rs. D. Hatfield A Son, fur the purpose of tratis- tjme. Every person alilicted with any 

plaints is invited to make immediate i 
iuahle medicin 

Prepared an 
and I). Sands.
York, and iii tins citv by 

Ort. H.

acting a Générai
Auction Cbm mission Busines,

is noxv prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line n» his 
friends and the public may be pleased 
bis management. .

ША March.

Notes and ImuwKss.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of the-r lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking vouth with 
lieavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likew ise peodoces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; -revents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
BaJm are shown by the proprietors.

Dircc
Nov. 8. JOHN ROBERTSON.

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO. have received 

e™ per the ship Henry lloml. an extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting j 
general assortment suitable for the Full and Wi 
Trad-.

O*Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
*#* Their Bread Stuffs. Provisions, Ac. will be 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20. « "

' lto entrust to A. R. TJÎURO.
Rum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, fyc. \x.

Tfie subscribers offer for sale at lowest rates in tho 
market, the following Articles, remaining on hand 
from late importations, viz. :

TAMA1CA RUM. of common and very high 
O proof; a few casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 tons 
well assorted common and refined IRON 
Spikes, 5 to 10 inch.—Also, if firnugxrffptTrttrtiiws : 
A few Illid*. and Qr. Casks Ifnfl', Gordon mid 
Co's" best Madeira WINE j Pipes, IlliJs. and qr. 
casks Teneritie WINE ; Pipes Antwerp GIN ; 40 
bags Pimento ; “ Clifton’s” best Congo TEA, in 
chests and boxes ; Do. Hyson and Twankav, do. 
do-; Hon. E. 1. Company’s Иоііе-i do. ; 2 Chain 

Ч$«ЬІ(Інл of ] ] and 3-8 inch, new ; 2 Anchors for do. 
18 and 20 

Jan. 3.

Leather
gh>. S. L. LUGRIN.
n s’ Long 
children's

as used the Lifet 5JACKSON’S HOTEL,Ladies’ and 
Lambs' wool, and while 

igs ; children’s Red and 
white and

t
mgoia,
stockii Fredericton, New-Briiii*wi€‘k.

ГТ111E subscriber respectfully 
JL and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinSly, ns 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he lias greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built.a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festival*. Ac., w ith additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wine* and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to anv families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of н few 

To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stales, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of Ncnr-'BruiiswK k. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel. 

August ЗО. II. JACKSON.

I dent.—Office hours, 
day’*. Cashier andinforms his friends

гЖewellery ; 
and fur caps ; ; 5 tons

years—was raised 
of pills and a Lot-one box

London Broun Stout, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, i$r.

Landing this day from on board the brig Clyde, 
from London :—

6^4 \ ҐА ASKS (encli ti dozen) first quality Lon- 
dmi\f Vv don Brown Stout, in quarts A pint*. 

10 Hhd*. Cognac BRANDY.
HI Hhd*. Pale Hollands GENEVA.
2 Pipes О. I Particular M ADEIRA.

29 Quarter ca*k* Old Tcneriff WINE.
For sale low by

President.—Office open every di 
eepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (CT 
far Insurance to be made in writin

} xi;„i,l,n„7LuiF!Z,ts"ec,i',s’’
V ictoria Plaid Cloaking,

CHLJRCII SOCIE
OF ТШС ARCHDEACONRY OF NEW

FebruH 13, 1940, (the second 1 
liruary) being the day appointed at 
Meeting for the Anniversary f 
Church Society of the Archdeaconr

Катспропт» A Brothers.DR. SCUDDER'3

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
weeks or otherwise.

OUGAIt.—20 hhd*. bright Sugar, landing from 
O schr. Nile, at the South Murket Wliarf which 
will be sold tow before storing.

CRANE A M'GRATIT.
Superfine Mustard.

IIT

For Deafness. wick, on the preceding day. viz.. ' 
ruary 12. the Clergy and Lay Dej 
in General Committee, after Div 
L’hrist's Church, Fredericton.

Dec. 24.Iron, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey, 
&c. &c.

Th(* subscriber is row landing, ex barque Brothers, 
from Ne wry. the following Goods, which will be 
sold low, from the ship :

ARS Common IRON, assorted— 
viz : Flat from || to 4 inches by j ; 

do. 1 ] to 3 in. by g ; do. from 1.J to 4 inches by ^ : 
Round â to 2 inches ; square h to 3 inches.

40 bundles half inch round refined,
40 Do. g inch ditto ; 30'ditto A inch-ditto;

Iron, а-sorted, viz: Flat from 
1A to 8 in. by ^ ; ditto from 2 to 4 incite* by j| ; 
ditto from 3 to 4 incite* by ] ; ditto from 3 to 4 
inches by "j, ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by j.

190 Bars Swedish Iron, assorted.
120 boxes Tin Plate*, CW ; 20 ditto ditto IC 

10 Do. do DC ; 5 ditto ditto DX ; 5 ditto >
Mf-Butidies sheet Iron, No. 18; 10 do. No. 20; 
GO Ditto ditto No. 22: 60 ditto do. No. 24 ;
50 Dozen Miners' shovels ;
50 Do. Farmers' spades ; 50 do. Ballast ditto,

’400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 561 b*. each,
30 Ditto Newrv Di!t<v 2241b*. each.
44 Ditto Dipt C’andles. S'*. 10's and 12's,
20 Puncheons ti ry strong Grain (Whisky,
10 Ditto ditto Malt ditto,
10m. Fire Bricks; 100 Tons Limestone,

100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork ; 1 ton OAKUM,
40 Cwt. Spikes, from 5 to 9 inch,

5 Tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 
Pans. Bake Oven*, Ac.

12 Pairs Forge BcHovs :
Nov. 1.

Jan. 3. 1640. JOHN V THITRGAR,, 
"P'1 LOUR.—100 Barrels superfine FLOUR, just 
A received per brig Helen Sf Elizabeth, lying at 

Market \\ half. For sale cheap while

T 11IS never-faili 
years -with di 

Earlnfi

ing remedy has been used many 
stinguiehod success, at tlj.e Eve 
of Dr. Sciulder. and confidently

Case of
?rmary of

recommended as an extraordinary* and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stage*.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many 
have been completely deaf have been reston 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not і 
8 nostrum, but os the prescription of 
turned his attention exclusively to tin

T^I'R ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 J;egs 
І best quality Mustard, ra. 181b. I or sale by 

-I. JOHN V THURGAB. .
the South 
landing, hv 

January 3.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
Г EDICAL Gentlemen throughout the Pro- 

1*1. > -ice will receive a supply of fn-sh Vucciuu 
1A Mi’ll, on application to the subscriber.

Nov. 22. GE<)RGE P. PETERS, M. D.
N. B. All letters must be postpaid.

I ul italic Agricultural Land for Sale, in 
Lots to suit Purchasers, of J 00 Act es 

or more ;

ct Wharf. PRESENT.
The Venerable, die Archdca 
The Reverend, Frederick C

THE HARTFORD
Fire Xnsurancc Company,

nr HARTFORD, (cONX.)
Z^kFFERS to Insure every description ofProperty 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Till* company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri id have 
settled all their losses without Compelling -fie insured 
і» any instaure to resort to n eourt of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II; Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.

N. Y. xvns in 
half ; did not 

is now able to walk
R a rcHFonn A Brothers.

4000 В IRON RUDDER BRACES, &c.
A SETT of the above, with Rings and Dove- 

J-A fails, for a ship of 6 or 700 tons, can be had 
cheap, if applied for immedinteiv.

J-m. 10. ‘ RATCIIFORD A

nse of this pungent Oil, many who
8. D. Lee S 
Charles O. 1 
John M. Sti 

Deputations from the following 
presented.

Fredericton. Hon. George F 8
8». Andrew’s, Hon. Colonel Wy
Kingston. William Pyewell 1 

. Greenwich. Col. M l.cod 
і, Bathurst, Andrew Barbarie A 

ISackville, Hon. F.. Botsford A I 
Gngctown, Thomas Gilbert. F 
Chatham,
Shcdiac,
Kingsclear, I

St. Patrick’s, Charles Carson, F>( 
Read Minnteg of Meeting of Exec 

toe on Jnne 22.1839.
Read Report from the Secretary 

con of the Distribution of the Book* 
\ ported from the Society of Promt 

Knowledge, and of other* belonging 
icton District Committee.

On motion of the hon. G. F. Stre.
Resolved, That the lyvcal Commi 

to the General Committee, the r_;„ 
they have applied the grant* of Book 
respectively.

Read Report from 
Joan the money set ap 

Zing tlie amount of 
£439 15s. 2d.

Read extract from the Report of tl 
the propagation of the Gospel for t

“ From New Brunswick. Archdei 
. “ ports most favorably of the progre 

* " mg prosperity of the * Church So< 
“ for the purpose of promoting the di 

I 4‘ in that Colony.
1 “ The collertioo*. he say*, made c
1 " ye*r, greatly exceed every one’s

'* *pd The appropriation* (diiefly in , 
•Ojundf) appear to have had a be 
" The greatest anxiety is expressed ii 
“ ,er ihe speedy appointment of a 
" sionary. We have now. it will be 
“ than £400 set apart for paying 
'* to be incurred in travelling : and i 
" persons, wfio may be appointed U 
“ W'H meet. I am persuaded with tfi 
“ ception. and the most liberal encom 

*; It is unnereesarv to say how de.
ly with thi-i rc 
vet lieen al>le to e

b
presented- to the public ns

cly to the Eye and Ear, 
who pledges hi* professional reputation upon 

the success of 'his remedy.
Dr. Sembler has numerous certificate*, but heei- 

tales to publidi them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so/ruly valuable an nrfide as the Acous
tic Oil. Its Ininense sale is the I" à rest proof of the 
estimation in\hich it is held. Ills presented as a 
public blessing, etttiiling the agedjparent to utingie 
in conversation v. and to reply to
their numerous questions w ith a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,

been fou

BROTHERS.
Sugar, Neal Oil, Ac. Ac.

Just rtrrivcd, and for sate by the Subscribers— 
ПUS. of good Bright SUGAR,
20 Bbls. I'aio Seal Oil. (sup. article.) 

lot) Firkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter. 
10 Bbls. OATM LA L ; 20 Kcrs Tamarinds, 

Bushels small White Leans.
CRANE A M GRATII.

Hxlra Mirons Spii-in,
TEAS, FISHING _ TWINES,

Ac. &c.
Rereirtd by late arrivals, and now landing xx 

T>l"N8. fun- flavoured and extra strong 
OH JL SPIRITS, proof 18;

20 Piiiis. fine ditto Demerara RUM.
10 chests E. I. Company's fine B-h'-a ТГ.А 
50 firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER,

100 Barrels No. 1 fat HERRINGS.
200 Boxe* prime quality smoked Herring*.

Also, per ship Charlotte, from Lieerjtool :
30 coils Ratline, 6,9, and 13 thd. *iz«**,
2 ic*. I>est quality 2 and 3 thd. Hen ing Twine, 

low by J. V. TIIURGAR.
Corner of Duke. Sf Water streets.

Superior Gold Sherry, Port, Spa
nish Red J t i ne, Sanperay,

Hudson's Ptelv Al«*.
Ex “ Mozambbjur." from London 

I^UTTS superior Gold SHERRY, 2 Pipes 
J3 Old PORT ;
C ises Saxpf.uav ;

4 Ніні*. > Spanish Red and Catalonia 
City, for llm manufacture of Flour, and haviing 8 r;,,k' 1
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from bufflon a 8 Hhd*. PALE ALE. And far rule by
vary superior lot of best Daiitzic Red and White Ngumbcr a W. P. RANNEY.

::;:‘1™Г'С!ГкГ Val.,able Land for sale.
No.^8. houtii Market 14 barf. b*«t Sup-riine and OA A CRES Freehold Property.jn Carleton.
1 me FLOUR, in barrels and in bag*—which they dmi\w -t l- immediately below the Fort ; bounded 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from j 0,1 ,he ^'outh bïJhe Sand Point Road ; on the Wen 
•he United State* ; and a* "they intend selling on *'У °f near tfirrlirt fStt the North by a fence ex- 
r»Di5»rtJ»ble term* for cash nr other approved pay- 1 «ending down to the City Upc. and on the East by 
inept, they trust they will be favoured with a share ' < Unie ; the w hole of which is fenced in by
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to е<ю<* cedar Poles. On the premise* are a new 
call and examine for themselves, j House and Barn, and a large taud valuable spring

August IT. OWENS A DUNCAN, j "r " ater. high enough to water all Carleton —
FLOUR, TKA. Sic. wr'dT"

XJ'IOR sale by the subscriber ; 10ft Half Barrel*
„ . , , . ,, , ,x -I Baltimore Wheat FtflUR; 5(1 bbl*. Genesee

M !$,;Xvn7,,n n Ttm ^!о,,ІЛ and D,P' ! ani1 Philadelphia Ditto ; 20 CJiests ootwhong TEA.
C ANDUI.S; 8 Bales Navy Cavva«. KW Boxes ninffld and dipt Caudles ; Reg* of T,.- .41 UPIIUIUR Java COl FI І А Іепинм T.n.i

'X b* ZX&P?* і ...............;i,r ....... .&•*— » '-5Р.Г sebood,
AR.TÜURO U" I ^j'üTfA.RXVEATUEB I *». JAS. MAIX'OMI.

!12'-0 Bars Refined A

ЗОН Thousand* of per 
have, by a judicious 1 
Phénix Hitlers, been restored t the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life, j'fie Bitters are pleanent to 
to the taste and smell, gently nsiringe tho fil.res of 
tlie stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can he belter 
adapted to help and nourisMB— constitution, so 
there is nothing more -eiiern1^^ knoxvledgci |„ 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion,depression ofspirils. trembling 
or shaking of tlie bands and limbs, obstinate cou-hs 
shortness ol breath, or consumptive habits;

The Life Medicines posses* wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kinds (.('hysteric com pi. 
are gradually removed by their use. In nek 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and pow erful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not th-or equal in the world.

For additional particular* of the above medicine* 
see Moffatt's •• Good Samaritan." a copy of which 
(•companies tlie medicine ; a copy can alxvays be 

obtained of the different Agents w ho have the liicdi

v ;
do. IX 'iyr I. HUNDRED Acres of very

Jf superior Laud, for seulement, *i- 
d near the main Po*t Road to

________ Fredericton, and only Twenty five
Wile* from St. John, in the Parish of llauistcad. 
(iueen’s County : An excellent Road lead* and a 
fine River inns through tlie whole Block, w hereon 
there is a luxuriant crop of natural bluc-jomi^irasa 
and excellent grazing ground.

Particulars known by

l.U
James G. Bom.es, Sexretary. John A Street, Esc 

Daniel Hnnington. 
t Hon. Thom** C.

lion. W

Jan.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies cfInsurance against Fire for nil description» 
of Property in tiii* city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

n, and every information 
given on application at this Office;

1Conditions made knoxvN

■Ш
application to 
JAMES

ON CONSIGNMENT,

osed of herbs and roots principally, t 
nd by long experience to lie liighly 

for the cure of the various diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, imvard strains, yellow 
water, inflatnation of the eves, fatigue

ise, Ac. ll carries off all gros* humours, pre- 
hprsee from liecoming stiff" or foundering, pu

rifie* and cpola the blood, Ac.

and has JOHN ROBERTSON. MALCOLM.
Prince Win Street.St. John. 1st July 1837.

P S —Thu^above is the first Agency established by 
this cmiipahyun St.John.

September 13*.

cm

Я SOFA 3B33,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber bogs leave to call the alt.-rition 
A of the public to his tie xv and improved Sap a 

Bed. The prir.m vary ar'wding to the pattern and 
fiuisli, from ;• to g I ».. The low est prices a. kcd. 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair on*- year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels a..d boarding hourie*. and private fa
milies wjio study economy, arc inx ited to call and ex
amine them. In mai 
the cost 111 rent and 

July 27, 1836.

It'oOtlbrd ШІІ Floor.
ГТ1ПГ subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
-1. Little River Fall*, in tlie neighbourhood of tiic

from hard 50 ion* No. 1 Pig Iron. 
WILLIAM CARVILL.

CIRCULATING LIBRARy7
Geinaiu-filrcrl.

TEST received and for sale, a variety ofeuperior 
tf Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and other

nice selection of JEWKLI.f-'liY

Ex ship .ДогшиЬн/ііс, from Æ.011-
4

Q T>IPES.
O J 7 I Bids. (

9 Bale* containing 100 Bolt* Navy CANVAS of 
Nos. from 1 to 7.

3 Cases IRONMONGERY—consisting of. Pad
lock*. i,ocks of Sorts. Screws, Hinges, 
Sash Pollies, Ac. Ac. Ac.

100 Barrels (each 4 duz.) London Brown Stout. 
The above are-offered at tlie lowest Market price»

k" ^ IV. P. RANNEY.

1Genuine- Catalonia WINE ; the Committei 
art for Missions 
principal andRev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Conghs, (bnrenw, Colds, Pains in the Breast, in
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Lxpectora-

Nov. 15.

IM
selection of JEWELLERY. 

Dad.es* fine gold Ear Rin«s, fancy 
, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Cornelian 

rls. Real Cornelian and other 
Broach 
Neck

rl‘St ruine (Its
consisting 
Linger Ring*, in
Crosses with real pea 

Mourn ill!

cine for sale
French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can he 

obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.
Ail post paid letters will receive immediate alton-

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those tyho purcliaw* to sell again.

Agents ; \.,n Ld" Medicines may also He had of 
any of the principal druggist* in every town through
out the United tStatr* and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Pill* and Phénix Billers; and Ьй 
that a fac simili.-of John Moffat * signature is upon 
•be label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pill*.

mv cases they sa%e more than 
fuel.

R- PENT ILLY.

Necklace»,
Gold Eye Glasses,
Gentlemen's fine gold Pin*. 8hirt Studs, silver 
guard Chains, Cbers Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ate., all of superior manufacture., cheap 
f‘»r Cash. A. K. TRURO.
ET Tlie JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 

highly finished. Also for sole, sets of anneal silver 
and other coin”.

November 15. 1839.

g Ear Kings, 
Mosaic Gold Тьґ’ by

.Nor ember 8. 1839.
Dr. Sbnbucl FBewes’

Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 
Liniment,

Applied morning and nighL ha* cured hundreds. 
It gives relief in Ihe swelling or the glands of tlie 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contraction* 
of the lim^and will take swelling* down, 
flaminations out of the flesh rheumatism, 
and sprains.— It give* immediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep'* wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to bear in two month s time.

Ш Wilnev Bl.-mlicl*.
TOSEPII SUMMERS A, CO. have just recciv- 
•f ed a large a<«ortment of very superior 8-4, 9-4. 
Iff-4. 11-4 and 12-4 W itney Blankets ; 5-4 wper 
Crib ditto, which arc now ready for inspection. 

Oct. 4. 1839.

lШш

s ;

<'irc(tlalins Library.
Germain street, next door South of the Past Offire— 

Terms, payable in advance. 
For 12 Months, - £1 « 0

, « Months, ... <1 12 f.
, 3 Months, - - - 0 7 0
. 1 Month, ... 030

Non-snb-icribers, 3d. per day fiu-each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : аППіппегу, Per fis- 

тести. Palt ml Medicines, Playing Cards. &fc. 
sent do. A. R. TRURO.

Twines.
The subscriber has just received hy the Glide, in 

addition to hi* former stock of Nets & Twists ; 
T> ALES, containing Herring, Seine and 

mè\f -В b Salmon Twix ке.
January ?,.

Brandy, Canvas Candles, Ar.
On consignment, cz Glide, from. London : 

6)^ TJHDS. Be«t BRANDY; 25 do. UL- 
11 NEVA:

25 Pipe*. Hhd* and Or cask* Tenetiffe WINE 
100 Barrel* ROMAN CEMENT.

There valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
Circulating І.іЬщгу, in thi* city and also at Messrs. 
Peter* and Tilley’s, No. 4 King street.
TT Agents for the Lifo-Pill* and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton. Mr. 
James F. Gale: W. Y. Tbeal, Esq. Shediac: J. A. 
Reeve. I>q. Sussex Vale : Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Like.) Mr. James Crowley, Digit v (X. S ) ; 
Hopewell, Pel, r Me Cb-lan, V.*\\ Amlierst, Allan 
Chip min, Tho*. Prince. l>q Pettcodiac. Mr. TJmm. 
Turner. Saint Andrew- ; Mr. I. C. Black. S«ck- 
ville Sami. Fairweather. Springfield. K. C. Bi-mmn 
Milliken, Eeq-St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist. 
V\'(Nxistock ; P. Bon nett. Fsq. Ann,poli* : T. H. 
Black, F.«n , St. Martins ; Mr. Ilaltett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprait. Miramichi : C. P June*. 
Weymonth, N. S. : Gilbert Bent, Bridg- town 
Г. Duuuf. Clements.

8nfi*crihcr*

(

J.A8 T. HANFORDWest's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

ciety are to comp 
" but they hare not 
“ fvman properly qualified for the offi 
“ They have however assured Arcbd 
“ 5ow deeply they feel the itnporum 
“ aR««ir and eupportiog the Church S 
" Brunswick, and that 
" b* niade. botli for the suppo?
“ «unary, should t|»y be able toengi 
• Colony, and for .any of the other i 
" for which the Church Soci 
“estab!i*f>c !”

R-ad the Accounts of William J. Bi 
Treasurer.

Read an abstract of the Reports fr 
Committees.

fredericton. Th- committee report 
to tbo amount of £109 1Г-. with tbe 

te Mini emery Visita £30 ]

f h
' Voperty extend*down from tlie Fort to nearly 

distance from that to the Mill Pond.
Eustace and Temples invaluable Gonorrhaa Mix 

turn, for the cure of the moat obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrhcea in five days.

»Vi*gr Choice Cigar*.
ГТ11ІЕ subscriber has jn*t received a small lot of 
J. the most choice Cigars that could be purchased m 

New-1 ark. For sale chea p.
Dec. 20.

Terms as mav l>e agreed on.
MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. iibt-ra! grants 

• of a tAll the above Medicines for sale by 
Comstock Sf Co., Netr- York, and at the 
Circulating: Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, 1S39.

January 3. 1840.

S. K.J*OSTER. 
ZXATMEAL—30 brl*. Fresh Ground, jo* m 
ХЛ ceived and for sale by 

Sept. 0.
* I%

JAMES MALCOLM

4
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